5.2 Modelling of thebehaviour of nitrogen insoil
J.A. van Veenand M.J. Frissel
5.2.1 Introduction
Inthelast decadenumerousmathematical modelsof theterrestrial nitrogen
cyclehavebeen developed. Depending on theultimate goal,themodels differ
widelyinconcept.Moreover modelsweredeveloped byscientistsspecializedin
different fields, which hindered communication, sothat even models with the
samegoaldiffered significantly inconcept.Forthisreasonaworkshoponmodelling N in soil-plant systems was organized. During this workshop about 29
nitrogenmodelsandthepresent 'stateofart* ofthesoil-physical,microbiologicalandplantphysiological aspectsofthefate of Ninthesoil-plant systemwere
discussed (Frissel&vanVeen, 1981).Severalclassification devicesofmodelsof
thesoilNcyclewereproposed.Aroughclassification isthedivisionintobudgetinganddynamicmodels;budgetingmodelsconsistmainlyofmaterialbalances
whereasdynamicmodelsarebasedonadescriptionof theprocessesofthesystem by rate equations, usually in the form of differential equations. Another
classification devicedistinguishes between modelswhich aremainlydeveloped
for better scientific understanding, for forecasting and for management purposes(cf. Subsection 1.3.1).Athird classification dealt speciallywithdynamic
modelsof the Ncycle,dividing themodelsintogroups depending onwhether
emphasis was on transport processes, on crop growth or on organic matter
transformations.
Subsection 5.2.2 deals with the model developed bythe authors, which isa
typicalrepresentativeofthelastcategory(organicmattertransformations)since
itstressespowth andturnover ofthesoilmicrobialbiomassandrelatedNand
carbon (C)transformations. Furthermore,thepresent 'stateofart*withrespect
tothesoil-physical,chemicaland biological aspectsof modellingtheterrestrial
Ncyclewillbediscussed (Subsection 5.2.3).Thetextofthissectionisbasedon
paperspublishedelsewherebyvanVeen(1977),vanVeenetal.(1981)andFrissel& van Veen(1981).
5.2.2 Description of the model
Themodel, andsomegeneralmicrobiologicalfeatures
AschemeofthemodelisshowninFigure69.Thepresentmodeldoesnotincludea detailed description of Nuptakebyplants.Whenthemodel isused to
simulatethefate of Ninsoilinthepresenceof crops,therateof uptakeiscalculated from thetotalobserved Nuptakeand itistherefore adrivingvariable.
Thetransformation processes presented in Figure 69aredescribed in separate
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Figure 69. Asimplified relationaldiagramoftheNmodel(vanVeenetal.,1981).
submodels. Submodels are: mineralization and immobilization, nitrification,
denitrification, volatilizationofammonia,ammoniumfixation onclayminerals
andleaching.Adetailed schemeofthemineralization andimmobilizationsubmodel in relation to N03""production and transport ispresented in Figure70.
Themodelisamultilayermodeli.e.,severallayersofsoilaredistinguished.The
equations,describedbelow,areidenticalfor alllayersexceptincaseof the first
orupperandlastorlowerlayer, for whichadaptedinputandoutput equations
areused.Thenumberoflayers,aswellastheirthickness,dependsonthesituationunderstudy.Besidestheverticalcompartmentalizationof thetotalmodel,
inthesubmodel of denitrification aradial divisionof asoilvolumearound an
airfilled poreisconsidered.Inthisdescriptionthenumberoflayersisfixed(10),
buttheirthicknessiscalculateddependingontherelativeairvolumeinthesoil.
Growthofmicro-organismsisconsideredtobedeterminedbytheconcentration of agrowth limiting substrate.Thisrelationship isdescribed according to
thehyperbolic equation, Monod or MichaelisMenten equation. Thus:
GBIOM = GRMAX *BIOM*CX/(KX + CX)

(91)

where GBIOM is the gross growth rate of microbes, GRMAX the maximum
specific growth rate,CXtheconcentration of thegrowth limitingsubstrateX,
BIOM the amount of micro-organisms and KXthe saturation constant. The
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Figure 70. Schematicpresentationofthe thirdversionofthe submodelofmineralization
and immobilization (van Veenet al., 1981).Drawn linesrepresent thefluxof carbon,
dashedlines represent theflowof nitrogen. © stands for Michaelis-Mentenkinetics,
(F) forfirstorderkinetics.Thenumbers 1-6ofstatevariablesareexplainedinthetext.
consumption rate (= transformation rate) of a substrate, DCX, islinearly related to the gross growth rate GBIOM:
DCX = -GBIOM * l./EFFX
whereEFFXisthegrowthyield(amountofmicro-organisms formed perunitof
substrate consumed).
Thehyperbolic modeldescribesthereactions inwhichacertain compound is
transformed due to catalytic action with a limited 'reach*.Thismeansthat the
transformation ratenotonlydependsontheamountofthetransformed materialbutalsoontheamountoftransformer, whichisnottransformed itself.Enzymatic (soilmicrobiological) reactions arethese kind of reactions and aretherefore properly described by the hyperbolic model.
£*4*y

(92)

Althoughthehyperbolicmodelitself isconsideredtobeacorrectdescription
of microbialgrowthandconcurrent decompositionof organicmatterinsoil,it
requiresdataonthemaximumspecificgrowthrateandthesaturation constant,
whichcannotorcanonlyveryroughly,bedeterminedinsoil.Thereforethemore
simplefirst-orderratekineticsareoften used.Thelattermodelimpliesthatthe
decomposition rate of anorganiccomponent isonly dependent on itsconcentration and that thebiological potential to decomposeorganicmatter insoilis
not limiting.

Exercise62
Derivezero andfirst-orderrate equations from thehyperbolic modelanddiscusstheuseof zero andfirst-orderrate kinetics to describemicrobiallymediated transformations.

Nitrifications
Nitrification is described as the result of the activity of only twogeneraof
bacteria, Nitrosomonas and Nitrobacter. The hyperbolic model isused todescribegrowthwithNH/ andNOi"beingthegrowthlimitingsubstrates.Thesize
ofthenitrifier populationiscontrolledbythebalancebetweengrowthanddeath
oftheorganisms.Thelatterprocessisdescribedwithfirst-orderratekinetics.
Mineralization andimmobilization
Thesubmodel for immobilization andmineralization haspassedthreestages
duringitsdevelopment.AtthefirststagetheC/N ratioof theorganicmaterial
was used to control mineralization and immobilization. In a second stage,
differences in thedecomposability of theseveral compounds of plant residues
wererealizedandfivetypesoforganiccompoundswereincluded:(hemi-)cellulose, lignin, sugar, protein and microbial biomass. C/N ratios of the organic
matter werenolonger used tocontrol thedecomposition, but theuptakeof C
by the growing biomass was determining the decomposition rate. At a third
stagethesubstratesarrangementwasrevisedsothatitcorrespondedbetterwith
organicmatterdistributionsastheyareusedbysoilscientists.Inthiscontribution wewilldeal with thelast version only (Figure70).For theother twoversionsseeBeek&Frissel (1973),van Veen (1977)or Frissel&van Veen(1980).
Mineralization and immobilization are considered to be controlled by the
growth and activity of the total microbial biomass in soil. C and N are considered to bethegrowth limiting substrates,with Nbeinglimiting at verylow
concentrations only(1-2mgkg""1). To recognizethedifferences inavailability
oforganicmattercompoundsassubstratesfor micro-organisms,bothplantresiduesand soilorganicmatter aredivided intoseveralcomponents.
CropresidueCissplit intosugarsandotherwelldecomposablecarbohydra225

tes(Pool 1,Figure70)and slowlydecomposable material,mostly(hemi-)cellulose (Pool 2). The third pool contains all easily decomposable N containing
substances,proteinsandaminosugars.Thefourth andfifthpoolcontainmicrobialdebris products and lignins,whichthusprovideabasefor chemicalstabilization of organic matter. Those fractions can beconsidered together astheactive fraction, according to Jansson's (1958) nomenclature. The difference between Pool 4and Pool 5isbased on the consideration that material of Pool5
consists of organic matter, which isadsorbed on clay minerals or entrapped in
soil aggregates, but which ischemically identical to the material in the Pool 4
(Paul&van Veen, 1978).Incontrast, thematerial of Pool 6isconsidered tobe
chemically resistant, i.e. recalcitrant, old organic matter.
When Cisused for synthesisof microbialbiomass,acorresponding quantity
of N (depending on the C/N ratio of the biomass and the substrate) istransferred totheinorganicNpool.ButtheNflux from theoldorganicmatter(6)to
theinorganicNpoolistheonlyonewhichisnotcontrolled bythesoilmicrobial
biomass becauseof itsresistance,and biomassgrowth isnot considered withC
of thispool of substrate.Thetypesof theconversion processesinFigure70are
indicated with 0 for processes described byfirst-orderrate kinetics and with
© for those ones described by the hyperbolic or Monod model.
When using the hyperbolic model, the reaction rates depend on the amount
of microbial biomass which is involved in the utilization of a particular substrate, X.Therefore it isassumed that each of the Cpoolsisutilized bya fractionofthetotalmicrobialbiomass,thisfraction beingproportionaltotheratios
of the amount of theparticular Ccompound (CX)to thetotal amount of Cin
Pools 1-5 (CT).
The decay rate of the microbial biomass is specific for each type of microorganisms.Thetypeswhichgrowoneasilyavailablecompoundsareassumedto
havea fast turnover rate, thetypeswhich grow on theresistant fractions turnoverslowly.Whenassumingthat thefraction of thebiomass,whichisinvolved
in the decomposition of compound X, BIOMX, is proportional to the ratio
CX/CT, i.e.:
BIOMX = CX/CT * BIOM
-(93)
then the decay rate, KBIOMX, willbe:
KBIOMX = KB * BIOMX

(94)

whereKBisthedecayrateconstant.Thenetgrowthofthebiomassiscalculated
from the difference between the growth rate and the decay rate.
Toobtain theClosses from substrate Pools 1-4 (Figure70),it must betaken
intoaccount that part of each compound isused for biosynthesisand theother
part for energy production and related C0 2 production. Sothe utilization rate
ofCfor biosynthesis,UBIOMX,isequaltothegrowthrateGBIOMX.Therate
of C0 2 production equals:
DC02X = GBIOMX * (1.- EFFX)/EFFX
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(95)

and the total utilization rate of C is found by summation of UBIOMX and
DC02X. The rate of loss of C from Pools 5and 6 iscalculated according to
first-order ratekinetics.
Finally, the N mineralization rateiscalculated from thedecomposition rate
oftheNcontainingcomponentsbydividingtheCtransferratebytheC/Nratio
of thecomponents. Theimmobilization rateisproportional tothegrowthrate
ofmicrobialbiomass(expressedinCequivalents)andisthuscalculatedbydividingthegrowthrateof thebiomassbytheC/N ratioof thebiomass.

Exercise63
Writeacomputerprogramtosimulatethedecompositionoftwoorganicmatter
components, PandL.
Theinitialconcentrationof P, ICP,expressedasamassfractionof Cinsoil
is100/igg"1.Pcontainsnitrogen,itsC/N ratioequals3.Parameterstodescribe
thedecompositionofPare: themaximumspecificgrowthrateofmicrobialbiomass on P, GRMAP, equals 0.5 (d _1 ), the growth yield of biomass on P,
EFFP, is0.6 (gg- 1 ), thesaturation constant, KCPis50G*g g"1 soil) andthe
deathrateof biomass involved indecomposition of P, KBPis0.3 (d _1 ).
The initial microbial content, IBIOMalso expressed in Cis 100fig g-^soil.
TheinitialinorganicNconcentration, INIT,is 100^gg- ! soilandtheC/N ratio
of thebiomassis8.
Ldoes not contain nitrogen. The important parameters to describe thedecomposition of Lare:themaximumspecific growth rateof themicrobialbiomassonL,GRMAL,is0.05 (d"');thegrowthyieldof biomassonL,EFFL,is
0.1 (gg _1 );thesaturationconstant KCLis200(jigg~l soil);theinitialconcentration, ICL,alsoexpressedinC,is4000*gg~* soil);andthedeathrateofbiomassinvolvedindecomposition of L,KBL,is0.02 (d _1 ).
Run the program for 15 days, and study the sensitivity of the inorganic N
content foranassumedvariationinthevalueof thegrowthyields.

Denitrifwation
The submodel of denitrification contains a description of the behaviour of
oxygen(OJinwater-saturatedsoilsandinnon-water-loggedsoils,todetermine
the occurrence of anaerobic zones in which denitrification is considered to
occur.Thereforethenumberofair-filledporespersoilvolumeunitiscalculated
dependingonthesoil-watercontentandthepFcurveofthesoil(seeSubsection
4.2.2). Transport of 0 2 and NQ3" from the pores into the surrounding soil is
considered asbeingtheresultof diffusion duetoconcentrationgradients.
Consumption of 0 2 , andof N03" intheabsenceof 0 2 , isassumed toresult
from microbial activity, which iscalculated inthesubmodel of mineralization
andimmobilization.
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Ammoniavolatilization
Ammonia (NH3) volatilization is calculated as a function of the following
equilibria:
NH4+ (exchangeable) **NH4+ (dissolved) - NH3(dissolved) « NH3(gas)(96)
Instantaneous equilibria are assumed, with the equilibrium constants dependent
upontemperature.Thistreatment allowssurfacesoilpHandmoisturetobeconsidered.ThedynamicstepisthecalculationoftheamountofNH3thatdiffuses from
thesurface soilintotheatmosphere.
Ammoniumfixation
Fixationofammoniumions(NH4+)onclaymineralsisdescribedbytheequilibrium:
NH4+ (free) » NH4+(fixed)

(97)

ThismeansthatthefixationofNH4+ isassumedtobeareversibleprocessbetween
free NH4+, i.e. exchangeable and dissolving NH/ andfixedNH/. It should be
pointed out, however, that thefixationrategready exceeds the rate of releaseof
fixed NH4+.
Leaching
Leaching isdescribed by a multicompartment submodel. A typical model suitablefor combinationwiththeNconversionequationsmayconsiderfivesoillayers
of20cmeach.ItisassumedthatNOf istheonlyNcomponentwhichmigrates,becausetransport of NH/ isnegligible.Thesimplified transport equationis:
TN03 = DIFN * (N03(I)-N03(I+1))/DX + LE * WFU * (N03(I) + . . .
N03(I+l))/2
whereTN03 isthe flux of NOf which passestheboundary between the layersI
and I+T
N03(I) istheconcentration of NOf incompartment I(gm~3)
DX isthedistancebetweencentresof compartments Iand I+1 (m)
WFU isthemoisture flux (m3m~2 s~l)
LE
istheleachingefficiency factor ( - )
DIFN istheapparent diffusion coefficient (m2s"1)*computedas:
DIFN = TET * TORT * DIFNW + DISP * WFU

(99)

whereTETisthemoisturecontent (m3m"3)
TORT isthe tortuosity factor ( - )
DIFNW isthediffusion coefficient of NOf inwater(m2s_1)
DSIPisthedispersion distance(m).
(Dispersion results from the random direction of diffusion of NOf; tortuosity
accountsfor theelongationofthediffusion pathwaythatresultsfrom theheterogeneity of the soil poresfilledwith water.)
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(98)

Environmentalfactors
Effects of environmental factors, such astemperature and moisture on the
microbially mediated processes are included by using multiplicative reduction
factors. The way in which combined effects of environmental factors areexpressedinsimulationmodelshasaprofound impactonthecalculations(Frissel
&van Veen, 1978).Ifthereduction factors for temperature,moisturecontent,
and 0 2 pressure are represented byTCOF, WCOFand 02COF, respectively,
manypossibilitiesexist for combiningthem (cf. Subsection 3.3.3).Anextreme
view is the assumption that all factors act independently, which leads to the
multiplication of all factors.
EFFECT=TCOF*W C O F*02COF

(100)

If the values of the reduction factors (dimensionless) are, 0.8, 0.7 and 0.4,
respectively, Equation 100resultsinEFFECT = 0.2.Another extremeviewis
considerationoftheminimumvalueonly,givingEFFECT = 0.4.Athirdpossibilityisconsideration of temperature separatelyand itsmultiplication withthe
minimumvalueoftheothertworeductionfactors,resultinginEFFECT = 0.3.
Inthismodelthelast possibilitywaschosen.Theeffect of pHonbiological
processeswasnotincluded.ItwasassumedthatchangesofthepHofasoildid
notinfluencebacterialgrowthandthatthusthemicrobialpopulationwasadaptedtothepH of asoil.
5.2.3 The'stateof art'onmodelling theterrestrialnitrogen cycle
Ingeneral, it appears that our mathematical skillsexceedour knowledgeof
the biological system being described and the quality of input data available.
Thus, care should betaken when evaluating output from Nmodels based on
minimalknowledgeandinadequateinputdata.The'stateoftheart* onmodellingtheterrestrialNcyclewillbeconsideredbrieflyontheleveloftheindividual
processes.
Nitrification
Nitrification has been the most intensively examined of all theprocessesof
the nitrogen cycle. Several other simulation models of nitrification in both
aquaticandterrestrial systemshavebeendeveloped (seevanVeenetah, 1981).
However, not one model includes microbial growth, death, non-steady state
conditions,saturation kineticsfor Noxidation,diffusional effects onoxidation
understaticwaterconditions(whichdoexistoften insoil),andion-exchange effects onNH4*supplyand movement together.
Nitrification isusually modelled asthe result of the activity of chemoautotrophicmicro-organisms:Nitrosomonasfor oxidationofNH^ andNitrobacter
foroxidationofNO^.Heterotrophicnitrification isnotconsideredexplicitlyin
modelling.
Becauseonlyafewspeciesofmicro-organismsareinvolved,theeffectsofthe
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principal environmental variables affecting nitrification (temperature, pH,
moistureand0 2status)arewelldefined. Moreover,theprocessoccurswithina
muchnarrowerrangeascomparedtootherprocesses,whereamorediversepopulation of micro-organisms isinvolved.Thus,modellingof theeffect of aparticularenvironmental factor iscomparativelyeasyandexcellentfitswithreality
havebeenobtained.However,thecombinedeffect ofseveralfactorshasnotyet
beenwelldefined. Thelackofdataandexperimentalevidenceoncorrectmathematical expressionsof thecombined effects hasappeared tobeaveryserious
limitationtomodelling,notonlyofnitrification, butalsoof otherNcycleprocesses.
Mineralization andimmobilization
Asinmost of themorecomprehensivemodelsof mineralization andimmobilization, in this model the exogenous and soil substrates are divided into
several components. Although this approach is superior to a description in
whichsoilorganicmatterisconsideredtobeanentity,itshouldbepointedout
that the possibilities to measure quantity and turnover rate of the several soil
organic matter fractions are limited.
Theroleofsoilinprotectingorganicmatteragainstdecompositionandso,in
controlling organic matter dynamics, together with tillage effects on thisprotection,requires further elucidation. Long-term modellingstudiesindicatethat
changesintheamount of protected compounds might beinstrumental incontrollingthedecreaseofsoilorganic-mattercontentofvirgingrasslandaftercultivation (Paul &van Veen, 1978). Models usually treat stable soil N as consisting of several components. Good methods to partition soil Namongthese
components are still lacking, and this probably constitutes one of the most
severesingledeficiencies inourunderstandingofsoilNdynamics,regardlessof
thetypeof modelused.Thislackof goodmethodology existsbecause,inspite
ofourreasonablygoodunderstandingofwhatcausesNtocycle,wedonotunderstandthemechanisms,uniquetosoilsystems,whichpreventNfromcycling.
Thepresenceof considerablequantities of organiccompounds, such assugars
and amino acids, in soil among a large abundance of mostly starving microorganismswhicharecapableof decomposition of thesecompounds,continues
to bea highly remarkable observation.
Models explicitly including micro-organisms may be of no more value as
general predictive tools for a given site with defined management or environment,than thosewithout micro-organisms.(ThemodelPAPRAN,e.g.discussedinthenextsection,doesnotconsidermicro-organismsexplicitly.)Thevalue
of the larger models liesin agreater requirement to treat (if even superficially
for lack of good data) mechanisms of action and control, resulting ingreater
applicability and flexibility. The range of conditions that can be examined is
greaterbecausemechanisms,andnotonlyobservations,aremodelledwithsuch
explanatorymodels(Subsection 1.1.2).Aproperunderstandingofmechanisms
controlling processes isnecessary to understand theterrestrial Ncycles.
-no

Soil microbial biomass measurements are essential and continue to be a
problem.Comparisonsbetweendifferent methodssuchasplatecounting,direct
microscopic techniques, and chemical techniques, such as ATP measurements
and C0 2 production measurement after fumigation, show that the data obtained are rather inconsistent, with the chemical techniques giving the highest
biomass values (Paul &van Veen, 1978). There is a need for methods, which
can beconveniently applied, to obtain reliable andcomparable biomassvalues
insoil ecosystem studies.
Many parameter values describing microbial processes are based on data
fromlaboratoryexperimentswithcontinuousculturesinchemostats.Theuseof
these data in soil ecosystem studies has beenjustified on the basis of thecontinuous supply of nutrients in growth limiting concentrations in both systems
(Veldkamp & Kuenen, 1973). Although this hypothesis seems reasonable, it
should be carefully checked, especially since the continuously changing conditions in soil may lead to important differences between the systems. A casein
point is the discrepancy between estimates of maintenance respiration rates in
soil and in liquidculture.
Thedescriptionofmicrobialorganicmattertransformation, whichactuallyis
biomassturnover, isakeypoint inN simulationmodels.Sounddataarenecessary on the rateof uptake, the efficiency of the useof organic compounds for
biosynthesisorenergysupply,therateofreleasefromthebiomassandthequalityof thereleasedproducts.Thefirsttwoaspectsarequitewelldescribedinthe
literaturewithrespecttouptakefromsolution, butsubstratesupplytothesolution in soil is still poorly understood. Onthe quality and quantity of N and C
compounds being released from thebiomass insoil, no data areavailable.
Theconcept of concurrentgrowth, maintenance anddeathordebrisproductionof micro-organismsisinadequatelydefined andmostdataprovideonlynet
growthrates.Death,endogenousmetabolismanddebrisproductionhavetraditionally been handled by high maintenance rates. This is unacceptable (van
Veen, 1977).
Alternatively, a portion of the population has been considered active with a
high maintenance rate, while the remainder isinactive with alow maintenance
rate (Hunt, 1977; Frissel &van Veen, 1978). It is generally accepted that the
most realisticmodelling resultsareobtained withanexplicittreatment of death
or decay plus debris production. Further development of either treatment requiresmoreexperimental dataonthemechanisms controllingthereleaseinsoil
of C and N from biomass either through death or waste production.
Denitrification
Oursubmodel of denitrification shouldbeconsideredtobeafirstattempt to
simulate the complex process of the occurrence of anaerobic sites in soil and
subsequent denitrification at these sites.Theconcept of cylindrical poresfilled
with water or air, depending on the actual moisture content and the soil pF
curve,maybeusedaswasdescribed above, oramoredetaileddescriptioncon-

sideringaggregatesizesandtheoccurrenceofanaerobiczoneswithinaggregates
(Leffelaar, 1979;Smith, 1980)maybeemployed.
Further development of denitrification models and testing on experimental
resultsareseriouslyhamperedbygreatuncertaintiesinthereliabilityofexisting
methods for measuring denitrification. Newly developed methods for direct
measurements,usingacetyleneblockageof N20 reduction,arepromising.The
current interest in N20-N2 ratios in the gases evolved has drawn attention to
someof the fundamental problemsrelated tothisprocessinsoil.
Inadditiontolimitationstothe0 2 supply,questionsontheenergysupplyto
denitrifiers in soil, and on the NOf concentration and denitrifier population
controllingtheoverallrate,areofcontinuingconcern.Forinstance,indescribing
the effect of NOf concentration on denitrification rate with the hyperbolic
model,a 800-fold difference hasbeenobserved betweenvaluesreported inthe
literature for thesaturation constant in aquatic systemsand insoil (vanVeen,
1977).
Volatilization ofNH3
Significant lossesofNfrom thesoilcanoccurthroughvolatilizationofNH3.
These losses occur when high concentrations of urea are placed on the soil
surface.Thevolatilizationoccursfrom shallowsoilsurfacelayers(0-5cm);very
littleNH3volatilizesfrom deepersoillayers.Thediffusion of NH3throughthe
soilcanbemodelledusingFick'sdiffusion equation.Themajor problemcentres
around estimating thediffusion coefficient asa function of soil-water content
andsoiltype.VolatilizationofNH3from thetopsoillayersintotheatmosphere
can be modelled using the diffusion equation. This flux is a function of the
boundary layer resistance which is controlled by wind speed and air stability
(Freneyetal., 1981).
NH3volatilization from thesoilmaynot,however,bealossfrom thesystem
sinceNH3 can be absorbed by the plant canopy (cf. Subsection 5.1.4). Preliminary models for describing volatilization of NH3havebeen developed (e.g.
vanVeen, 1977; Parton etal., 1981), howeverthesemodelsarenot appropriate
forfieldapplications.
Ammoniumfixation
Soilsthat havepotential for NHjfixationarerare,butifclaymineralssuch
asvermiculiteandillitenotsaturatedwithK+ orNH/ arepresenttheymustbe
includedinanymodelattheresearchlevel.Inothercases,asuitableparameter
in the ion-exchangepart of themodelwillhandle NHJ, which istemporarily,
but strongly,held.
Leaching
Theleachingof NOJ isentirelycontrolled bytheflowof waterthrough the
system. The only uncertainty is that the NOJ concentration in a part of the
water flowing downward might notbeinequilibrium withtheNOJ concentra232

tion in other, adjacent, parts of theliquid phase.Although this uncertaintyis
increased because of NOJ production by nitrification, this non-equilibrium
phenomenon will beequal for all anions. Sothe leaching of NO^ istheonly
partoftheNmodelwhichcanbederivedfrom datacollectedforothermaterials,
e.g., water itself and chloride ions.There isa wealth of hydrology literature:
therearethree-dimensional models,modelsthatconsiderastagnantphaseanda
movingphasewithexchangebetweenthetwophases,andmodelsthatspecialize
inthespatial distribution of thewater flux (e.g.Burns, 1974;Rowse&Stone,
1978; Addescott, 1981).Theonlyproblemseemstobeselectingtheappropriate
approach from the many ones available. More details on modelling of water
transport insoilsand related topicsaregivenintheSections4.2and4.3.
An interesting observation from acomparison of output of our modelwith
resultsofanexperimentinoneofthenewlyreclaimedLakeIJsselpoldersisthe
observation that a considerable portion of the water that flows downward
through wideporesand cracksdoesnot contribute, or doessoonlytoasmall
extent, to the transport of NOf. This phenomenon is described, using the
leachingefficiency factor, LEof Equation98.
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